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Joseph's Surrender.

A Fort Benton disr)atch of the 8th,
tells how the wiley sa age was induced
to yield .as follows: Since the first
battle of Miles with Joseph's band the
troops have been holding the hostiles
in a narrow ravine and have picked

h:them oii trom rule pits, losing oniy

four men themselves. Joseph raised
a white fla" four times, offering tosur- - j

ender. if he might be allowed to keept
...his Miles demanded uncondi0
tional surrender, and on the last day
Joseph raised the white flag again, ad-

vanced in front of the lines, handed
his gun to Miles and shook hands with

Jiim. The remainder of the command

did the same. Forty wounded Indians
were found in camp. The number of

dead is unknown, as all were buried.
The glory of the fight rests with
Miles. Intrenchments of the Nez
Perces were ingeniously constructed.
Their bravery w:is unsurpassed through-

out the fight, and they are credited
with numerous acts of humanity to

ivounded whites.

Eastern Elections.

Ohio has gone democratic by about
:20,000 at least. Both brandies of the
legislature will be democratic.

Estimates place Iowa republican by
tibout 25,000.

The Chicago Inter Ocoan regards
the verdict as the seal of disapproval
placed by republicans on the course of

!

the administration. The defeat is bit-

ter, ng and disastrous, but
if it opens the eyes of potitical wise-

acres it may not be wholly useless.

Three great blunders were made in
Ohio: first, endorsing the southern
policy in the convention; second, an-

tagonizing the finaucial feeling of the
entire west; third, the handcuffing of

the few republican officials in Ohio by
endorsing the civil service order.
These moves put the jmrty in as good
.shape for a sound thrashing as a party
could be. The sop thrown to the work-ingm- en

alienated many republicans and
was of no avail in securing working-men'- s

because too incom-

plete and inane. The last hope of
continued republican supremacy in the
United States senate is now gone.
Maine and Iowa refused to endorse
and retain their republican majorities.
Ohio endorses, approves, yields and is j

lost.

Jennie June says that money is

not so often the reason young women

marry elderly men as people imagine.

She says that the young man of to-da- y

is not the desirable husband that the
young man of fifty years ago was; he
is not so thoughtful, sober, painstak-
ing and conscientious; he lives at a

!

club, has no love of home life, nor de-

sire to build up character and reputa-

tion as a man and citizen; his ideas of

life are bounded by the theatre and
the doings of his little set; and, in too

many cases his ambition is to own a

racer and be on intimate terms with
the ballet. Naturally mothers "shrink
from intrusting their daughters to such

youths as these, even if they have the
opportunity, and are better pleased to
bestow them on older men who have
sown their wild oats; who know how

little of real value there is in the tern--
j

I

porary excitement of pleasure; who

have, perhaps, been married once, and
have learned to value home and the

!
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!
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watered, and lias an abun- -
i

dance pine timber and j

purposes. The people are!
social and Com- - !

I 2d U. S.
fantry, are expected winter here, !

which will much to the ;

appearance liveliness of the-plac-
,

TWnTOf.. sl rrist mill., R.i i..w.. f j,
door two stores, !

and blacksmith shop, in j

the city.

WALLA WALLA 2ZEW&

From the Union.
Geo.M. P.itterson, the well known

jvrent for various imblications. lias rn- - a

from foe the' he
left behind liim," when ho first acted
on Greeloy,8 advice.

Fred Stine is having a very sub-
stantial looking bulkhead constructed
back of his residence on Alder street.
He suffered severely by the last high
water.

Tom O'Brien, the popular
of the Steine house,

from Grande Ronde valley on 'Wed-
nesday. He was summoned there a
week ago to attend the sick bed of his
iitue son "iKe, wno is now on the
lughvray health.

The true im(; of the man who
suiciciea at tne garrison last weeK, as
shown by his baptism papers, was
John J. behaler, a native of Germany
and formerly Sacramento, Califor
nia.

The receipts of the Walla "Walla
Iost-ofiic- e for the quarter ending
September 30th, were 5Gl. The
Dayton office during the same period
received $27; the "Wallula office 11
and the Alpowa office $o. These are
small figures for Dayton large for
the rest.

-- Ralph Geer, an old and highly
respected resident of the Waldo Hills,
Marion county, Oregon, is up here
visiting his son, L. B. Geer, the sheep
man. He brought his weather with
him.

Cait. J. M. Nosier, former sheriff
of Whitman started out two
years ago to find a better country.
After wandering all over the Pacific
coabt failing to do so, he has re-

turned.
Capt. Friedman, was engaged

m the mercantile business in this city
at ah early day, is visiting his old
home. He is much surprised and
gratified at the improvement visible on
all sides.

The rains commenced so early
this sejison the ground has bee'n
rendered fit to plow. Some farmers
have already started their plows,
while most or the others are getting
ready to do so. A large amount of
new ground will be broken se;ison.

Every commercial traveler, every
every man seeking for a new

home, every one who has returned
home from a journey, pronounces
Walla Walla, even on a rainy day, the
liveliest town on the coast.

The Dalles Mountaineer says: In
the daily reports of cattle sales as pub-
lished in the Drover's Journal of Chi-
cago, we find an account of the Bale
150 head of eastern Oregon beef steers

took place in that on the 10th
instant, which reads as follows:
Monroe, 150 steers, average 1427 lbs.,
at 5, these cattle were from Oregon,

(but grazed in Kansas." In the same
reports we noticed that a lot ot Texas
cattle averaged 574 lbs. , and brought

3 15, making the difference in favor
of ihe Oregon cattle more than three to
one. Oregon cattle averaged
$71 35 each, while the Texas cattle
averaged only 21 SO. Wo have no
knowledge of the cost gf taking cattle
to the Chicago market, and therefore
are not prepared to say how much
was realized in this venture.
From the Statesman.

Hon. J. 33. LaDu, just elected to
preside over the lower house the
territorial legislature, has had much
legislative experience, and is certain
to lill the place creditably. An honest
man, he will be a thorn the side of
those have "put up jobs," and
will resolutely oppose frauds it matters
not by whom they are championed.
The above was written at a time when
we supposed Mr. La Du would be per-
manent speaker. "We won't take it
back.

The heavy rains that have pre-

vailed nearly all week most cer-

tainly damage grain that is left ex-

posed. The rains have eommcned
earlier than usual and find many per-
sons unprepared for the vistation.

of our largest operators in-

forms us shippers have ceased to
buy wheat. He says the uncertainty
about getting the wheat out ot the
country Iras driven capitalists out of
the market. Millers are buying wheat
nl small quantities for milling purpo- -

ses, paying YiKgVZ cents, jjus is a
decline upon the price paid by millers
l.ior tvnl. Onlv idiiiicit lilts

wheat at $ iJUCvNsoa per cental, in
this market wheat is dull sale at 70
cellts a bushel. The reason of this is
the lack of shipping facilties. The San
Francisco rate for wheat is $1 40 per
bushel, and it will thus be seen that
our prouueers pay at the rate of (0
cents a bushel to get their wheat to
market. That is to say, the farmer

70 cents, and the
.
shippers,,, com- -

,w ,v nf.mission me l,. ere., gob uiu emcr u
cents. Rather a heavy tax upon

guarantees it affords for permanent tjiese fifai"res.
happiness." Qrajn by the thousands of tons still

remain stacked up around the railroad,
Palouse City. The new Palouse and exposed to the heavy rains of the

Gazette says of its home: "Palouse past few days must sustain very great
.damage. The reputation ot Walla

city is situated fifteen miles north-ea- st i.it is now A No. 1, and it
of Colfax, and one mile from the Idaho j wm ,e unfortunate if from this cause
boundary line, on the Palouse river. it is injured in the San Francisco mar-- It

ket. Whenever grain is known to beis pleasantly located, in the heart
damaged withhold it from shipment,

of a rich agricultural country, a la:ge
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Is it not a Fraud.

A number of wealthy Portlanders
have formed a joint stock company with

capital stock of s:KK),(MKJ for the pur-
pose of fitting out an expedition to visit
Coacus Island, near the coast of Central
Africa, for the purpose of searching for
a treasure said to have been deposited
there bv an organized band of Bucca-
neers, many rears ago. They get their
information from one who supposes
himself the sole surviver of the band,
and claim to have confidence in the suc-
cessful results of the enterprise. Moun-
tain Sentinel, Oct. (5.

If a number of wealthy Portlanders
would form a joint stock company
with a capital stock of 300,000 or
less for the purpose of dereloping the
ship building interest of the state; pro-

tecting its commercial status, or in
some way tend to benefit some other
portion of Oregon, or its people, the
citizens of the balance of Oregon could
point to Portland capitalists with
some degree of pride, as the people all
orer California point to San Francisco
with that sentiment becoming to pros-

perous communities. But we renture
to say that Portland would not stake
75 cents on any renture, and are pre-

pared to belierc that the abore report
is a fraud, and not a fact.

Thirty thousand models were de-

stroyed by fire in the Patent Office.

The value of property lost in the ab-

stract will aggregate about 1,500,-00- 0,

but as a large class of models can
not, or will not, be replaced, the act
ual loss will probably not reach over
8800,000 or $900,000. The Patent
Office has to its credit with the Treas-

ury, over and above its earnings, a
sum sufficient to meet this expendi
ture, but it can not be used without
appropriation of Congress.

iii:i.
In (lonnanv, Sept. r.tli. Miss Rosalie Adler,

sister of Mr. Carl Adler of tins eity.
CSTortland, San Francisco and New York

papers please copy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

5 Tillamook.

"BP STEJpiEU
(fjfci. dAXBY, ifegagg
fi I

AYfil be dl atclied from Astoria to Tilla--
niuic on m

k FltTD Y. OCT. 12. 1877.
Weatlier and bar permitting.
For freight or passage apply at Astoria to

V. S. KINNEY.

THEA THE ROYAL.
Shm vt

E HIGHT ONLY.

October 14, 1877.

SYmfiEnuff son Proprietor
CarPSteele Musical Director
AY ash Norton Manager

EMERSON MINSTRELS
WILL GIVE

ONE PERF9RMAGE ONLY.

Everything New and Brilliant!

SCAJK of PRICES.
Reserved Seats SI 00

Gallery

Reserved seats can be procured at Cau-field- s

Drug Store without extra charge.

Wilson & Fisher
1H3AT.EUS IX

HAY, FEED, GROCERIES,

AND- -

TT A JEt.JO1?&rj&.lEl.JEl.

Wharfage and Warehouse Storage.

Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

"VTOTICE.

There is money in the treasury of Clat-
sop countv to pay all orders presented prior
to July 8th, 1877. Such orders will cease to
draw interest from and after this 10th day of
October, 1877.

J. AV. CEAliHAilT.
Treasurer of Clatsop county.

Astoria, Oct. 10, 1877. dot-w- it

BUILDING MATERIALS.
JUST AURIVED:

40,000 BRICK ;

. 100 WINDOWS;
AN'-D-

200 DOORS;
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AS LOW AS

' AY HOUSE IX OREGON.
BAIX & FERGUSON,

Astoria, Crcgon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PACIFIC MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF CALIFORNIA.

J. C. CAHROXjIu. President
Geo. A. IGOltL:.. ...Yiec President

ASSETS GOLD COIH BASIS - $1,300,000
Total Death claims paid, over - - 700 000

HOME OFFICE, 41 SECOND STJIEET,

S.1CKA3IE.YTO. CALIFORNIA.

BRANCH OFFICE
ASTORIA, OREGON.

OFFICERS:
L AV. CASE President
C. 55. VI 1 1 (11 LT Vice President
C. BROWN Seeretarv
J. Q. A. BOWLBY Attornev
M. D. JEXNIXGS... Medical Examiner

"KXKC'UTIVE COMMITTEE :

Pi. I!. SPEDDEX, C. J. TREXCIIARD,
D. K. WAKltEX. JAW (JEAUUAUT,

R. ALEXANDER.

DIKECTOKS:
I. W. CA SE. C. S. WRK J TI T.
C. BROWN. J.W.UEARHART,
R. ALEXANDER. R. R. SPEDDEX,
C. J. T R EXC 1 1 AR M. 1 . JEXX IX CIS.
C. P. UPSHUR. W. II. TWILIGHT,
D. K. W A R R EX, J. Q. A. DO WLB Y.
F. D. WIXTOX. II. P.GEA1UIART,

C.A.McUUIHE,

Applications for Insurance may he made to
any member of the Hoard.

All receipts of this office loaned in Astoria.
No provi.sion for onr heirs is adeunate that

is not immediate, for death may oe imme-
diate.

Life Insurance tends to reduce taxation by
its rcUuctioii of pauperi-- m ami possibility of
crime. It is a national blessing and will at
no distant day be universally adopted.

The Life Insurance companies of the coun-
try disbursed over 7.ouo.uou to their patrons
in" 1S7K. Death Claims, Dividends and Ma-
tured Endowments.

Policies issued by the Pacific Mutcal
are free from the usual rertrictions on travel.

C. BROWS'. Resident Agent.
. IV. CM KEY, General Agent, Salem, Ogn.

A. IJ. i'OY.ILT, Portland. Oregon, General
Manager Northwestern Department.

Astoria, October l 1877. 3m

Great Reduction

PRICES!!
THE PIONEER

B OOT & SHOE
STOH.E

Corner of Cass and Squemocqha streets.

ASTOEIA, OREGON.

FOR THE IsTEXT THIRTY DAYS

I WILL SELL ALL IY
LARGE STOCK OF

Mens', Boys', Ladies', Miss-

es and Children's
BOOTS AND SHOES

At a considerable reduction from
previous prices, many kinds

AT COST !

G. Prop.

J. H. D. GRAY,
"Wholesale and retail dealerjn.

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, HAY,

STRAW, WOOI. etc.,
Also wholesale dealer in

Shoalwater Bay OYSTERS,

Received fresh from the bed four times a
week. On the wharf foot of Benton street,
Astoria, Oregon.

ARNDT & FERCHEN,
BLACKSMITHS AND MACHINISTS

- Foot of- - Washington Street, -

Tre&sr. netir Kinne s' 1 ishory . fff?,Sk
ASJLUiUA,OUEUON.--

SECURED AN ENGINE ANDEAYING and tho best of workmanship, we
nro now prepared to do
ALL KIN US OF CANNEltY WORK.

ENGINE AND STEAMBOAT
"WORK OF ANY DES-CKIPTIO- N.

m7"Hor?e-?hocin- ?, repairing, and all kind?
of blaiiksmithing promptly attended to at rea-
sonable rates.

E.s- - MERRILL & CO.,

Blacksmiths and Machinists.
& Cant. ROGERS' OLD STAND jr5?

jST5 Near Express Office, h.if'
Xf ASTORIA, - OKEUO.N. -- .

All work in our line, heavy or light, done with
neatness and dispatch.

HORSESHOEING, "WAGON", AND
Farm "Work a Specially.

SECURED THE SERVICES OFHAVING A. Gaines of Ky., an experienced
Farrier of 'Si years in the business, and well
known to Astoria horscmon. we aro prepared to
do shoeing Jn i manner to eurolamencss or pre-
vent it in hordes entrusted to our caro.

s-A- ll wo$k warrantcii and at reasonable
racs.

AUCTION SALES.

U)

E. C. HOLDEN,

AUCTIONEER and COMMISSION AGENT
CHEXAMUS ST. ASTORIA. OKKtUKW

Consignments respectfully solicited. Mils col-
lected and returns promptly m.ule.

Regular Sales Day. Saturday,
Refer by permission to

CS.WRTOHT.
WARREN & ilrfil'IUB
Ho.v. J. Q.A. UOWLRY
A.VANDUSEX.
.l.W. HEAR MART.

T.. V. HOIjDKX. Auctioneer.
S. WOKSLEY.B.

AUCTION & COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Office, on Main street opposite Washinsto

.Market.

From 7 to 1) o'clock P. 51.

Regular b'ales Day,
SaiBirrfsay. at SO O'clock A. 31.
"Will purchase and sell real estate, merchan

disc, furniture, etc.
Consignments respect full y solicited.
.Diagram? and terms to fee had on application

to tho Auctioneer. li, S. WUltSLhY

HOTELS AXD KESTAURAISTS.

K. H. CARD WELL. C. 11. PERKINS

JPavlier House Hotel,
Corner Main and Concomly streets,

ASLOH1A, OREGON.
Cardvell & Perkins, Proprietors.
rpIIIS IS THE LARrtiiT HOTEL IX AS

L toria. new and new furniture, furnisTied
in first class style.

The tabic will be supplied with the best tho
market aflbrds. Accomodations to suit tho
times, from SI 'Si to -.- "iO per day.

Steamers and sail boats leave the wharves
and slips near tho Hotel, daily for Fort Ste-
vens, Fort Canby, Skipamm, Fort Clatsop
ficn t?idc. Ocean Reach, Knapptoii, Chinook,
Unity, Oysterville and other places of resort
in this vicinity.

xcrj'Thcro arc now five largo salmon can-
neries in Astoria, which cmplov over 12")U per-
sons in the various branches of the business,
making Astoria as it now is, a pimof interest
to visitors, independent ofits cool invigorating
summer climate.

UNION HOUSE.
Cor. Squemocqha and Lafa ette Streets.

ASTORIA, OUEcioN.

HMHIS HOUSE HAVING BEEN
X newly ed and furnished
thrmiidumt'isiimv open to the ammiuioda-tio- n

of the public.
" The house being in new hands now

can guarantee satisfaction.
Hoard himI 3,otJ;iIii per Wcrl $5 W)
Hoard per iVeeU 4 OO

MltS. M. E. TUKXF.R, Proprietress.

QCCIDENT HOTEL,

A. J. MEGLER, C. S. "WEIGHT,
Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.
Tho Proprietors are happy to announce tha

tho aboro Hotel has been

Repainted and Refurnished,
Adding greatly to tho comfort of its guests

AND

IS KOW THE BEST HOTEL ORTH
OF SAS FKAXCISCO.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS I

SERVED IN EVERY STYLE AT
SCIOIIEKKS COIttFJECT i OEISY

AND

Refreshment Saloon.
All kinds of French, German and American

Candies constantly on hand, wholesale
and retail at tlie lowest cash price.

ALSO
Wedding cakes made to order on short notice.
The patronage of the public is repeetfully
solicited.

c LIFOHNIA EESTAURAXT.

Opposito Oregon Stcuni Navigation Company's
Wharf

ASTORIA OREGON

Tho abovo now Restaurant will bo opesi
from and after Sunday. January
Tth.lbTo', D.BUSAN1CH A CO. i

rroprfctoT?- -

1 EQl ALTO THE BEST, AND
rnlnilllb Chcap as tho Cheapest, at

J TlIK ASTOIMAX UKF1CK.

E. C. HOLDEN. L. LAUGIIERY.

HOLDEN & LAUGHERY,
UPJlOIiSTKREKS a?;i PrKXI--

TritE 1EATjKKS.
At tho old stand-HOLD- EX'S AUCTION

ROOMS on Chenamus street.
All kinds of uphohstety and cabinet work tlono

to order. Manufacturers of

Lounges, Spring Beds?
AND

Of any sizo and quality.

Picture Frames and Furniture Manufac-
tured or Repaired by Experienced

Workmen.
ttSeconrt hand Furnituro bought and. sold.

OREGON BAKERY,
Uolladav's AVharf, Main Street. Astoria, Ogn,

BREAD, CAKES, PIES,
PASTRY, CRACKERS,ETC.

DESERVED TO PATRONSWILLthe Oregon Bakery ot which C.
Binder defeased, was proprietor, the samo a3
usual, by Mrs. CHARLES R1NDE!;.

Eirst Class Raker omuloyed. and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed. All ordtrs. large or
small, promptly tilled on short notice. I'at--
ronago of tho public is respectfully sdicied.

MRS. C11AS. DiNDER.

BATHS, BATHS,

Hot, Cold, Shower, "
Steam and

SULPHUR Baths
Occident Hotel Shaving Saloon.

NlKDER ALTER Jc UULEKJiAl.T,
lJJtOritIETol.S.

attention paid to LADIES' and
CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING

"lilLvatc Entrancefor Ladies'SX;

A

J


